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t*! imuiAir1 lucnAii Aikil\irc imttvTURNING MERCHANDISE INTO MONEY

I is what we are doing tiow-If you Fail to get Your Share you are theLoser at this I

II II
I Hundreds Have Bought, Some Have Bought i

—

Ufciu , 7Zr nr cthtc cad , Z i Don t Want to Move These Goods to I
I • Two or Three Times NKV LOT OF, SWTS FOR lc - A¦ New Stand ,

...

M¦ 1 • ,

' _We have gone through our stock of suits and picked out a number ¦ ¦ s ¦ .a 1

II So great are the Values, piany have come back for more merchan- , r^ataes^Man^trthCT to*!*
V dise. If.you will just take tiine and come inV-and consult the yellow.

.

1
(

THINK OF A FULL SIZE GOOD SUIT FOR ¦ merchandise to our new Ideation. We are not trying to make any mon- ;
¦ | tags ‘with the bli/e mark—you will see that this sale is one of the real ' One Tiny Penny ey on this stock. AH we w/ant to do is move the goods out here. Gome .||
|| Lind.

' . i ¦ , -"ii - « —i. 11 i. ¦«¦ ¦¦ , * - and get yottrs. ,

II i ir i r' f'.‘Tirr¦l IfT
-" •

Men! This Is the Last Sale: For This Store —Take Advantage Now of Quality Merchandise Cheap I
$1 j

'• OVERALLS
I! Only a few dozen Vi the store. OOfUe />

8-1 early. $2.00 overalls - |:

I • $1.39

I . '. WpfcK <3£t>V&B
(j Good Quality Work Gloves that will :
II give you service. Hansenfnade. Price
II only— 5

I 79c V¦ I min, „ i... .1 ¥.- . l
vllr SHIRKS
II Collar attached and neck bands. Take
ft your choice of Shy $1.50 Shift for only

$1.19

II MEN’S mOH AND LOW SHOES 1
II Leanard Shaw and Dean
|F $lO values now offered you for per pair

$2.95 -

| | These shoes .are guaranteed to be in
,

|| first class conditibn. They are our reg-
|| ular stock —we just don't want to
II move them. j

Struggles Against His Weakness As He.
IMM«h Winy of Barbarous Mottila

Boa°T> ixon Mae Neill in Raleigh Nows j
anil Observer.
Wfllitfmstdn, May 7.—Martin eednty

superior court’ 'witnP«f*d the curjous
spectacle of hundred* of brawny, sun-
burned men Wearing unconsciously and
udashattled of their Wars when a pale

V yotith struggled against his weakness
add ht a voice that Sometimes dropped
to Taint Whispers "pud again rose to
(iratdatie star eat <> emtdnces told the
story of -What was done to him when a
utob dragged Mm from the jail here a
month ago add multflated him.

, . Stone an Englishman.
Preceding Needlenino on. the stand

was the Rev. E. C. Stone. Horn
Engiisli village ’flint gave birth to King

\ Arthtir the Great, but for 17 years a
resident of America, and for 12 years an

elder in the •‘Primitive ftfcptist * chdreh,?
'Rev. Mr. Stone, is a .British . subject (t

and ejtoke with partisan pride of the
village wher# he was ftorn and lived his
youth. , .

, ¦
Detailing ‘hh» part in the formation of

(he plot that resulted in. the muUliation
of .Pfeedleman, and of the consummation
of It, the pretfrhflr dphbed u«itMeV hlm4
self nor any of thp members of -hiS flock

. who are Implicated in the aorry busi-
L. ness tmrt hhsi drspotlad the good name oft
W the county. Cjjdfr cross cgam|tftHon he

engaged the defending lawyers ltd
V doctrinal debate that wait interrupted by

.fudge Sinclair. In thedTidd dt fltedMßjv
he was unquestionably superior to the
lawyers.

Mach of the -four defendants wag,

'identified by Elder Static arid pointed.:
wilt so theory In the .botirtrOdth. Hdi
confessed so his initial visit, to the baT-
bhr shop in Robersonville WherT the
State contends the plrit to mutilate was.
hatched, and to the later
to execute the plans agailifk NewWtfMm*
He repented bitterly and reproached
himself, almost praying the Vipigeanee'of

the law upon himself for his part ip yne
-''crime. '•{ ?*.£•'; ft;. -

-
. Needleman Lifted to Waod.

Needleman- was Hfted to the »*«»« "t

12:30 by the two guards, white and
Weak-and very nervous. Heslumped

down into the chair, resting his face in
- bis hands. As the lawyers cd|ferted sot

li momoat. he looked about the court-

room. and hi* g’pnee fell upon Henry,

Dennis tOrifflii. There was n momentary.

Hash in his thee- He clenched his hands’
add stared bam at him. ,

The first statement—|»i* .

age, resi-

dence, qte. —were almost wttfßMe,
> is 20 years old, and had lived-tn Bfcl«n.

X. .1.. until t(i Uiionfl* age. fie dctnllWi
the story' (Sf hh his rdtitrh to

Wiiliamston. and the plans that were
made for Ms defense. He declared with

a as
ducted by A- D, McLean.

iwaf-si.natnmfsia.s.,, j

BELTS 78c

All kinds and widths. Come get then) ,•

now. Regular SI.OO value. Skle Price
' 79c *

v. HATS

„
One lot of Hats that sold up to
will be put <flH. Your choice at

sl^
¦in i ikiin- . i.ii.ii. i ii

handkerchiefs
Get a cle&n handkerchief, in fact buy
a dozen to wipe perspiration witii.
'Our prices are - j

- Bc, 12c AND I9c

r ~ ¦ ‘¦ j
---

; - ¦ ; i » fjjti h i

\vhere l was, the.,>ritnef'e said. Among ]
them whs she eii'rk of the emfrt, R. J.
I’eeie. He is sitting these;” he added,
pointing to where the clerk was seated
at. his desk. * \

I’eeie was nervous and winced when
¦the gaze of the throng was turned
him. “Did lie say any thing to you?",
asked MV MacLean.

‘‘Must I «se his words Wre?" inquir-
ed the youth. -

I npriutable Blaaphemim.

'At the direction of Judge Sinclair he
repeated the "blasphemies dtt ribtitl’d to
t!he Clerk. They are unprintable. He con-
cluded. the witness said, with she de- ,
ciaratioh, “Tou ought to be shot lying
right there where you are and I'd like
to do it myself.” l’ee’e was greatly
agitated but did not look at the witness.’

From that point he took np the story
of the SeftlKl mtjlfihition. He was nWak-
ened hhoht -2 o’clock "’in -the night by the
sound of the men cutting the locks oh the
doors. He wtfs directed himself
and aeCoinimny the hiob. He began tpj
comply with ttieir direejions. Two of
them, identified ¦% Mm hs Sparro'W nnd
H. D. Griffin, poked pistols ' into his
ribs.

j IhtehspbtstHl lb she story were the
quoted remarks of the two members Os,
the mob. They are forbidden to be trans-
mitted "over she telegraph or to be print-
ed in njwsnapers. The; import of thefti
was that Needleman was tot be emas-
culated. There was no little riTasfenc.
mirth cjchibifed by the mob, particular
?y by GydWn. \ •

“Do you see Gciffin in this court-
roofti?" inquired Maeetin.

“There die hits over Theresiftd the
witnetw, starting ffhm his seat. Griffin,
tried to grin but it died on his lip* amb
he looked a Way. Groin there the Wttntws
Was alfribst too weak to go on. hut he-
lieritsted 1h ’tfla testimony, 'ftescribhfg in
whispered detail the aqtual consumma-
tion Os -the mutilation. There Was no
detail neglected, or ‘forgotten-

Mtutikted Witii DuH knife.
He told Os the passing of the knife'

around the circle of men who stood over
him, and finally the beginning of the
operation by Griffin. He was hacked
with a dull knife. Another was substi-
tuted, and the operation completed'. The
detai’s ttirncd even the judge path, and
the always calm Mel.ean *halted once or
twice and turned away. -

Tile younger Sparrow and H. D. |
Griffin were' definitely identified jw 4be
two wbg led blni out of the jail and
ptaCcd him in the e«r. -The elder Spar-,
row, ngs identified as.»»present and
counVilirig. He was also quoted as Hav-
ing addressed blasphemies similar to
Those used hy Peele es'-the youth lay on

road. These three were idctftiflhl
pqsUtvTiy and cUf'%pricat!y. He pointed

«<ith oilt when they stood up.
After she operation the crrfwd got

*ack info jts cars nnd, drove away.
NCcdlemnn got up from the ground and
askeiL them to Mt him tide back to ttAvn j
He iv»s pushed off, lie said, and fold by i
«mk* Hpnrfbw Wat tfiey - 'wantAl litC]
Mood on that car. He trtPd to get help |
hear by but bad to walk to town. .They J
had ho courcyahee. He walked the mile
and half so the hotel, arriving there at

2 BollovdS Hb ’Waffild ’Die. J
, Questioned at> tp his statements to the,

' WkV'y, ; ¦ : '
'' - , \

' STRAtF Hats r
4

Braiid New Straw Just lots of
- Hit'ln going sum

-"'‘"V “iT x

‘ ¦ SALE ‘CLOSES • t

SATURDAY NIGHT ' ‘ 1 ;
;• - 'v 4

A .Unit. , ,’| ¦». ... iVetitl.

PALM BEACH SUITS 5

One lot of good Fklm Bdach Suits
1 , will be sold chfcap. Regular $15.00

Stiits. Now— v

$7.95
, • -A

—-i
¦ i ¦ ¦¦ i ¦¦

lyi. n ¦ "in.*
'.

I . -¦-

tfnd his menial to the sheriff •
that he recognized anybody, he declared *
that he did hot trust the Sheriff and be-'
lievbfl. that any/blue given him would be .
ignored. He believed hie was about to
die, when he told the doetorb that he
recognized Griffin and-others. He de-
clared he Was fully conscious and knew
people arounfd him/when he was put tot
sleep with ether for thp operation.

"What dill you do beforfe you were
ipdt to sleep? Mr. MaeLehh 'asked. , I

“They told me I was going to die. I
believed it. I was weak. I first got Dr..
Warren to write a letter to Ay mother
for me and then I made Whht I believed:
was to be my deathbed statement. I
denied that I was guilty of the crime.
they charged me with, and ,told them,
that I recognized SpaVrow. I ;did not
tobh- the ninhes tff Griffin attd the elder
Sparrow then. I remember them, and I
identify them now.”

tlnestioned mpre particularly about,
the operation he’recounted .with ap-
pasent agitation, the enact processes by,
Which the mob ’accqmpHshcd 'its etidsi;
One complete incision was made with
the shaper knife oh' the right -side.

Another incision was 'attempted on the

left side. The actual" emasculation was
completed with the hands, .no knife
being used to severe the cords. ¦.

Southern Methodists Lead in Teacher
Training. ,

Claiming to lead the Protestant world
in the number and scope of standard
weilits. Is, V. sendabaugb, director of
feidfier trhibfng of the 'Sunday school
lxiarH. Methodist OhUH’h. South, reports
that lor file Tided! year jflst ciosing 42,-
697 unit* of credit , were awarded in re-
ligious education through 249 standard

Training Schools. Office; courses, sixteen

pastors' summer scliools, the leadership
schools at .Lake Junaluska, N. C.. and
Mt. Equoyah, Ark., Methodist schools
and colleges, aorres(N>ndence courses, su-
pervised stutjy *ud advanced and grad? l
ttafe "colirees. The wdrk reported by-

Mr. Sensdbaugh ccvCrs' every section of
’ the denomination frtqn Florida to the

Pacific coast.. \ i
.act.-x-at-..,.:

Yeggnten Blow Two Safes at Salisbury.
Salisbury. May 7.—Rome time last

night yeggfnCn blew the safe of tlie Gulf
Refitting Company hdre and secured S4OO
or SSOO. The Standard Oil Company’s

Iplant nearby was also visited, the safe
Ibroken open and SIOO taken. The crimes

Whre discovered When employees arrivetj
at the plant for the day.
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There k-Upthing so harmful to success
;ha being a grouch. Rtomhch. liver and
intestinal trouble* make one grduehy.
SfayrV ‘Remedy bill licTp ov-
erqcmc these ami usually gives complete

rest Its.
-

.
j - Our advice to everyone* troubl-l in
| tliis way, especially when aeco'updniisi
I with bloating in the stoutach. is '.o U.v
«Mla rCiheib', ( It Is |i simple, fiarinlesa
Vprctirati.cn that re udven the catarrhal
‘{mttf.ns from jhe intestinal trqct itml dl-
?4lays the hi'fitSmhmt'Wii wliioli causesf.rac4
I tically all stoittach. liver mind intesthiai
Jalir.ietits. iiK'liiding appendicitis. . At Hie

Stqyc'atiid druggists every-
i[where. 'M' * "
‘ . ¦ • 1,

-A. -4. :

¦ • ¦LJti’ l'i ... ¦ ~1. ¦¦¦—:¦¦¦*
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Cabhcrus “Y”Expecfimt to Have a Fasti
Baseball NMe.

If present plans materialize' the Oa-
barrus Y. M. C, A. wW piit a baseball

I team in the field that Will be strong

competitors Mir State ifmatetlr‘lrondfa.
It' was learned from reliable authority

that formal"« invitations ‘requiting" ftte;
Rrusenpe of devotees of .life natiotial pte-'

time wilt be sent out near week in she
forni of a letter from ,f.he organizers ter

1 tllit largest number' of ‘ candidates ever
to' report for training. And because of
this fact Kannapolis' hopes arc raised
'tith aegrec fiir than ordinarily success-
ful season. Several men from nrgan-
i»ed ball will likely constitute the ad-
vance squhtl. and it is from this unusual)

wealth of material that most of tiie tcamj
will htiddnbtedly he picked, In addi-
tion to these league placers, three -arc
well known sand 'loiters from last year’s
team,* two hre from collegiate circles,
and the rept Hre high school prodigies

Who. unddr Captain -iohnson's excellent
tutelage, gave a splendid account of
ihernselfes last season.

I’edk Wood, former Sally leaguer, will
cavort around first base. Other H*pi-
rants for fhis mlaee are Fat Glas«. t'abo- 1
lina etqdentj, “Lefty" Fields, cotton state 1
recruit, and “Smoky" Johnson, who is-
also a ptteher. ‘Dick Wfflftigham, the
Georgia Tech flash, will be stationed
at the keystone shek, and his hitting is
repebded on. A letter from Robinson
applying for this position, places another
strong candidate on the list for second
babe. Rdbinsen is w ifking in toflnoke,
Ya., now but Wants to make Kannapolis
his home ffu’ring the summer, v T.ast sea-'
son he was with Newberry of the Caro-
4ina loop. While an unusually large
number of youngsters will be out for the’
to'rrid corner Fowler. Mathis, or Lee will:
in ail probability get the assignment/
The Outtook at the <-hurt field looks rosy
if TCSther Fink, propeHy 6f “Reading.
I*enn.. club, comes to terms. A half
dozen contenders who are slated to So
heavy fork with the willow are among
the ’ eiAryo Ty Cobbs and Goal ins that
are otit to annex a regular berth in the,
mit ugarden. • Gilliam, Helms. Roberts,
Deal. Htrleklaud and lifliau seem to show
to the best advantage in blAek and white.
Mclnais ami Anderson and a trio of
promistTiß youngsters are cagey to join
the twirling staff of the local contingent
while- it apepnrs tlmt McClain has h
monopoly on the receiving end/
, Friday fct "3 l>. m. the literary depart-
ment of the Womau's Club will meet 1n
the Cabarrus Y. 51. C. A.'building. A
very fine program has been arranged. »’

Friday at- 7 to 10.30 p. m. the straw-
berry festival which will bo held oppo-
site the Cabarrus Mill*,will conclude’thc
feßtivitles of the spring season. A very
beautiful quilt, with Iba autographs of
several proaiinent peopr© of the city,
worked in silk, will bo auctioned to the

1 Slflro! Wfi» has beeh in
Georgtu foe several tveridnon account of

Bety nether, returned

*
*

j | ; * »-
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LINEN BUITS
'the cool kind. Regular sellers. J

" During Sale you may buy them for on-
y

-ly— "- f, , .:¦ [
"

;f ¦ c.j

$11.95
"" ' t ; i

-, SHIFTS §-e r* *<•l
Pick ’em out at Prices— - [.

$1.59, $1.95, $2v39,

$2.79 '; j
Worsteds *

$25.00 and $27.50 Tropical Worsted
Suits will be sold you during Saje for

$18.75

BROWNS-CANNON CO.
“I>r, Jayo” Is Making Prices Lower Than Ever For the Last Lay

- ¦ - —-—.’i .¦ . Ift .gVtfta,. - .”¦;****-

Mr. Staley Funderburk baa returned
to Wake Forest College after spending

Several day* 'here Visiting Mr. -Jtfciwon at
his home ’ou South "Church Street.

Mrs. J. B. Fisher will leaVe tomorrow
for South Carolina. She Will be goven

several days.
Mr. John Carpenter is building 'a new

house on Ridge Avenfue. V “
' "‘'“Y” Activities.

J. :C. Towell has resigned an sCout-
master of the Kannapolis Boy Heont.s
and the executive committee, composed
by John Carpenter, John Hardlster and
Y’ratfk Fry Has appointed fta"y Roberts to

smbceed him. Joe Johnson ahd James
rL. Moore Will awrist Mr. Roberts in 'his
mew position. A big meeting >Of the
Scouts Will be held toitidrVOw at the Ca-
barrus Y. M. C. A.

Jgmew L. Mbbre Has accepted a posi-
tion in the boys' department Os "the Ca-
barrus X. M. 0. A..

J 0. Ttftvefl has joined the Camion
Y. M. C. A. in their boys’ Work.

Plans FMr Contmenciement « YMiMh
High SeMril. J

On Wednesday and Thtrrttflay eveniuks.
May IS &nd 14, 'at 8:8ft O’Clpcik in Vhe
i'enfral High sdhodl 'andftorium tnemberH
‘Of the s'eniOr class WBl 'pr'eseittt V pfty.
‘¦Clarence,” by Booth Thrtrigtbn.

At 11 a. m. Sunday, May 17th, in
the Presbyterian Church, Rev. W. "C.
Jamison will preach the baccalaureate

I sermon.
At 8:30 p. m. Monday, May 18th, iff

. the Central school auditorium the ise-
nioiti will have a class night program in
the nature, of a reunion five year* after
graduation.

Graduation exercise*, commenceirient
address by Dr. H. J. Highsmith, of the
State" board of education, and presenta-
tion of "diplomas ip the school auditori-
um Wednesday evening. May 20th, at 8

i o'clock will complete the commencement
program.

She pflbitc 'is edrdially hivited to at-
. tend fill of these etercHee. • /

*

’ • •* L .i.-j.-,;5;..

chartte Store company to Open branch
7t.<cwhdW

Cliatlotte Observer.
"

'
i, IteiirescuatiVes of Ihe Charles Stores
Company, of Baltimore, operators Os a
chain of specialty department “stores, yes-
terday signed n ten-year iease on the

„ building at Hrade Street, owfied
by OeQrge M’. Rryan and now oeeupted

,by the'Yoi ike ,add Regers'Company, rtotb-
ipfs, the total amount involved being

i SIPiJWO. \
"

Nearly »(hPwih.
As the lecturer .paused- after a well-

rounded period, 'a'blear-eyed ulan arßee
, and inquired:

“Say, how lobg have you been "fee-
turin’?" ' , ••' , it

‘tAbout four years, my frictid," V*s
, the reply.

'

"

"Well," remarked the questioner, as
, he sat down, ‘Til stick around; you
must be near through.”

f ' —i -i,
,{ A Scotchman went to the grocer's for

• soipe eggs.
} rjfihv tnnch are those «wpr lie,

i asked.
' “Tbwpenec halfpenny -each.” answertd
i ‘the boy "a penny for th> eradked Ones.’"
I BCrack me a doaen,” said the SbottA-

-s. TROUSERS I
y ’em out per pair. Get several I
* .pdirs. $3.50 pants will be sold for— 1

$2.85
!-e

CAPS 1
( V ‘ One big lot of Caps that sell every day I

from SI.OO to $3.00, will be sold out 1
l •• per eaoh— ‘ j

45c j
v SUITS ]

Younjt men and men of age who are . I
young. These suits will become
All sizes and latest styles. Sale (

$24.75 r 4 ' 1
r I

Yes Sir: All New Straw Hats Reduc- j
ed. The Price Starts at— 5

$1.95
All Straws are on sale. If you are go-
ing to buy a straw or panama this sea-
son—get one now and save the differ-
ence. " ' 3

I i Mho,« »mm -mm . . u, i

\ T\W»V-hHC expensive-appetite. ft
JA VTOa I 1fead* itself every minute of the day.

%?/ Bridges, mills, farmhouses, your I
f££b Muk y' Homs—none are immune. Even now it is

attacking the very roof over yoor head.
4hdir*jJtt*t "will -protect your home frorti

~ijlj¦frr -mostly destruction. Oood paint!
J&'j/fV" fhteil thst ssfll withstand the weather df

| DE SOTO House Paints
m^e hvthe dStKlth to meet Southern

a- , conditions. They successfully resist the
83 products deteriorating tiflfects of alternate dampnese

“First because and a hot sun. '

they last” ou wi® find each of the 83 De Soto products in
grades, and stuutaa for every ne»d. They
•re reasonably priced end economical in that they

Kt*Vl&t£g"»Miy*—last longer.
Specify De Soto when that painting need antes-

ErL: MORRISON LUMBER GO.
. ; 'it ¦ ¦ i -

Miffetn Memphis

_M WPaints fc-Varnishes
for Southern Climate

aMMMdaaneaiMeaMMaaama*iaaaaMaaMM«M
* l_ '.if.. ¦ */

UaaL l „>. ttil) >"l'-f11 VI 11 I'SHM—UJ*1!LL!il

’tOGAY'S KVBNTB *' ,

laaT’s, issd
Observance of Arbpr Day in New York

and Rhode) Island.
One hundred years ago today La-

fayette welcpmed in Imuisvitle.
The I'miVei'sitS" Os RoChenter today cam-

nieniorhUvs the 75th anniversary of Us
charter.

Wenatchee. W«A., today opebe its!
annual Apple Bleesom Festival, which
attracts visitors from several states,

A-SSPirsa.

1 Ilf ,1111

denominational conference today at Co-
lutnbua, O. \

The expedition beaded by Theodoic and
Kermft RhosCvelt in due 1o i-eaph Bom-
bay today on its way into Central Asia.

A conference has been called fqi' Rot,-
'ton today t’o organize a shippwii", Region-
al Advisory board for the Neil Hngland
states. ' / ;-^i

. ' c

time he°pru«>o^U“
: “1 you didn't ; you

wereti’t there. 4 *
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